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Am,nuddin (centre) after tabling the state Budget 2021 at the Negri
Sembilan State Assembly in Seremban.
NEGRI Sembilal;l was not spared ·'
when the Covid-19 pandemic
spread like wildfire across the
globe, disrupting economies and
bringing development even in the
most advanced nations to a near
halt.
Having enjoyed exceptional
growth 1n recent years, the out
break caused a slight dent in the
state's revenue, derailing initiatives
that had put it in good stead to do
even better than in 2019 when it
registered a 5.1% growth.
Then, Negri Sembilan, despite
being one of the smaller states, was
only one of four whose growth had
exceeded the 4.3% registered at the
national level.
The pandemic may have delayed
whatever plans Mentri Besar
Datuk Seri Arninuddin Harun's
administration had outlined for the
year but his team di_d not waste
,
time wallowing in despair, and
focused on finding ways to do bet
ter this year.
"Almost everything that both you
and I, and everyone around the
globe had planned for at the begin
ning or late last year, had to be for
gone or brought back to the draw
ing board.
"The unprecedented nature of
the Covid-19 pandemic has impact
ed all sectors and is a crisis like no
other," he said when launching
Invest NS 2021.
Arninuddin's administration
was forced to defer several new
projects after the number of Covid19 cases increased.
The laying off of workers due to
the imposition of the MCO and the
subsequent conditional MCO only
worsened matters.
Despite the massive shortco
mings, Arninuddin's team kept
the midnight oil burning, working
behind dosed doors to promote the
state.
In the end, the state still mana
ged to secure some RMSbil in
investments for 2020, a testament
that Negri Sembilan was still a
favoured destination for foreign
and local investors.
This was higher than the
RM3.68bil it received in 2019 and
RM2.86bil in the previous year.
In fact, Arninuddin's administra
tion has upped the bar and set an
ambitious target to secure some
RMl0bil in new investments this
year based on the interest shown
by potential investors.
"When you invest in Negri
Sembilan, you are investing in a
state with strategic land u,se, effi
cient social services, enhanced
community amenities as well as
quality infrastructure and utilities,"
he said.
Arninuddin said his administra
tion recognised the necessity to
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�keep up with the changing needs ,
of businesses, and have therefore,
adopted policies and outlined
' :............ e,,.
incentives that provide a landscape
-�";-• . ·."
which is business-friendly and supportive of expansion.
This, he added, will be the year
Aminuddin has done well for the year despite the Covid-19 outbreak. Programmes for the well-being of the
to escalate growth, build invest
people has _always remained the state government's priority.
ment and set the state economy
towards a prosperous direction.
-*-��z... -- -. �
For 2020, the state-government
and hawkers as well as e-hailing
�,.,
1...f
I.
managed to collect RM452.9rnil in
and taxi drivers.
�.,: -·;..
revenue as against the targeted
A sum of RM3mil was allocated
'♦-"" ·t:· ...
RM457mil.
for petty traders and hawkers and
The shortfall, Arninuddin said,
another RMlmil for e-hailing and
.
j
was mainly due to the reduced
taxi drivers.
I· ,·" '
To further help the rakyat, the
collection of non�tax revenue such
,. '
·- �
as premium-payment.
state government did not increase
..,.
,.
�
water tariffs although this was pro
"We had approved applications
�
ti .... � ......-�
by the federal authorities:
posed
to convert land status and planning
��t
approvals for seyer�l develop
Assessment and quit rent was
also not raised although Seremban
ments but these had to be either
J�. .v. ,cancelled or deferred," he said add- :-:j.. �.I•;
attained city status in January.
- �
ing that the services sector, manu
The RM124 monthly rent for all
facturing and agriculture were the.
People's Housing Project (PPR) flats
state's top three contrib1.,1tors to its
for March and April was also
gross domestic product.
waived.
In November, Aminuddin tabled
Another RMlmil was also
the state's biggest budget ever to
allocated for healthcare frontliners
get the state economy going again.
in the state involved in ·efforts to
A sum of RM560mil was
contain the spread and handle
set aside for 2021, as opposed
Covid-19 cases.
to the RM507mil for 2020.
Families of those who tested
His government also expects to .
positive for Covid-19 were also
Aminuddin and his wife Datin Seri Wan Hasni Wan Yusof (right) visiting a
earn RM448mil this year.
given RMS00 each and a sum of
The higher allocation was among a senior citizen in the Sikamat constituency.
RMS00,000 was set aside for this
others made possible after the state·
purpose.
managed to increase its reserves
attract some RM294bil in invest
To ensure no stone was left
cal agencies were done quickly.
from some RM688mil in 2018 to
To help rejuvenate the economy,
. ments till 2045 and will see the
unturned to contain the spread of
just over RMlbil last year.
·creation of sorne 600,000 jobs.
the state government had in June
the virus, another RM2mil was
It wil). have six "heartbeat'' pro
It was an increase of some
last year agreed to offer a 25% dis
allocated for contingency purposes
RM312mil, savings made from
jects with the first being a l,135ha
cmu,nt on land premiums to devel
as the authorities battled the virus.
prudent management of the state
hi-tech industrial park in Labu.
A special trust fund known as
opers who pay up the entire sum
economy .
He said the state government ·
within 21 days of getting the
Akaun Amanah Permasalahan
Of the RM560mil allocated for
through its departments and
approval for development.
Rakyat was also set up to provide
this yE!ar's budget, a sum of
agencies, will, among others,
Apart from paying the amount in basic assistance to those in the
RM153milwill be used as develop
conduct joint promotions to help
stages, the state government had
lower-income category and daily
ment expenditure to spur the
also agreed to give a 15% discount
the private sector pro�ote their
wage earners whose income had
economy.
products.
if the premium is paid up within 60 been affected due to the outbreak.
This, Aminuddin said, will help
''We will facilitate this complete
days.
Small contractors or those in the
revitalise several sub-sectors in the ly and provide end-to-end hand
Before that, it took developers
Gl class, who were also badly
construction industry including
holding.
months to get a discount as there
affected, were not forgotten.
cement, sand, stone, iron, paint,
''We have no other choice but to
was a long process for it.
To ensure they did not go out of
machinery, equipment and
cut bureaucracy or the involve
."My administration approved
business, the state government
machinery.
ment of middlemen to get the eco
the discounts to promote more
went ahead with the awarding of
His administration has also
development.
small infrastructure projects
nomy going again," he said adding
taken several measures to address
that these were important to instil
''This, we hope will also help
through a live-stream balloting
the crippling effects nf Covid-19.
confidence in prospective inves
developers to better plan their cash exercise instead of requiring them
''Among the initiatives taken was tors.
flow," he said.
to physically buy and submit ten
the launch of the Invest NS Year
He said the state administration
The state 'government has
der documents.
2021 which we did in December to
will q].so set up a one-stop centre
received resounding applause
Mor.e than 700 projects under
attract new investments.
(OSC) to expedite approvals to
from all quarters for the measures
the Public Works Department and
"Under the initiative, we will
attract more investors.
taken to help the people during the .the Department of Irrigation and
give special incentives to support
''The OSC will be like special
crisis.
Drainage were awarded to success
the development of the Malaysian
green lanes to _make it easier for
In March last year, it allocated
ful bidders to stimulate the domes
Vision Valley 2.0 project to attract
investors to deal with the state
RM3mil to assist families from
tic economy.
more investors," he said.
authorities.
To ensure transparency, officers
low-income households affected by
The MVV 2.0 development will
, ''The members of the OSC will
the coronavirus outbreak.
from the Malaysian Anti
be carried out in a 153,411ha new
include in•dividuals wlio can make
The money was used to buy
Corruption Commission and the
growth area spanning from
immediate decisions so that we can household essentials which
police were invited to monitor the
Seremban to Port Dickson over
prevent further delays which is not were then distributed to affected
exercise.
30 years.
good for doing business," he said. . individuals� including those who
The small infrastructure projects
Envisioned to be a world-class
Aminuddin said the OSC will also lost their jobs.
were worth less than RMl00,000
metropolis and part of Greater
play the role of facilitator and
In May, it went a step further by
>SEEPAGES
Kuala Lumpur, it is expected to
ensure the approvals from technigiving RMS00 each to petty traders
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